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WHO IS OLD GUARD'S RANKS

TAR IS CLAIMED III SENATE THINNED

President's Managers Figure Power of Those Who Have Re-

tiredThey Have 583 Votes, to A .

; V in Four Years Not

427 for Colonel. v Found in

ALL ARE CHOSEN BUT 22 REAL LEADERS ARE GONE

Itoll Will Be Complete by t Tues-

day Night McKlnley Say

Contests Have Been Mailc

on flimsy Pretext.

WASHINGTON. June 1. tSpeclal.)
According to a statement Issued at the
Tuft bureau. President Tart nes
delegates In the Chicago convention.
This number would be 43 more than
enough to nominate. The Taft bureau
concede to Colonel 427 dele-
gates, or 111 leu than enough to nomi-
nate.

Only S3 delegate remain to be cho-
sen, six at large In Ohio, six at large
In Arizona an.l 10 In South Dakota. All
delegates will liuve been chosen by
next Tuesday night.

"The methods which Mr. Itoosevelt
and hi munager have pursued to at-

tain their ends I amply reflected by
the coniet now pending before the
Republican National committee." all
Representative McKlnley, In chare of
the Taft bureau.

f'OBtrat Called "Pretext,"
"Mr. Roosevelt I contesting the eat

of more than 5n0 delegates before that
body and the flimsy pretense on which
be Is making hi contest will be
shown to tne country when the con-

test are heard by the committee.
These contest will be decided on their
merit by the nil In body if the party.

"Th friend of the President, know.
Ina the fact a they are, have no hesi-
tancy In saving that In every contest
they have both the moral and legal
rlatit to the vote of th delegate they
claim In utport of President Taft. Th
hUh-hnnde- d method of Mr. Roosevelt
and his managers, almost Invariably
puerile In their execution, ran have no
standing before any body of fair-minde- d,

conscientious men.
Thlaa HiM He Welsh.

"Mr. Roosevelt well resllie that be
la now coming fare to far with hi
own party at Chicago and that what
he ha don and ald In thl campaign
will be weighed carefully In the bal-
ance. He and M manager have con-

ducted themselves In thl campaign
without ny regard whatever for th
ronstltiitlon. the law of the land or
the rules of the contest a laid down
by the Republican National committee.

"On th at ump Mr. Roosevelt himself
has euld nothing good either for th
narfv. It President or principle or
leaders. In the Republican National ,

convention the party will called
upon to ronslder these matter care-
fully, and Mr. Roosevelt will, no doubt,
receive all the consideration to which
tie la entitled a a minority candidate
n that convention."

CHICAGO IS KTOHM C F.NTF.R

oitMTiatlM Taft Man Give. Pre!- -

tlrnt Majority of Nine.
r'lllCAOO. June 1. (Special.) Chl- -
go became th center of th political

orison of the United State today, in
Washington th lid of the desk were

mined down at the National head- -

uarter.i of the Taft and Roosevelt
eat of war ami nosis ok managers.
gum hoe" brigades and pres agent
egan th march on the city by the
ake.

Monday will see four National bead- -
uarter mixing thing up In Chicago.
rom break of day until th curtain

all en the convention, the rest of th
ountry will be In political obscurity. ,

ammor not excrpiei. i n neaniiuar- -
ers. manager and location will be:

Taft headquarter at the Congress
Intel. In charge of Representative Mc--
lnlcy.
Roosevelt headquarters at the Con- -

res Hotel, In charge of Senator Dixon.
txa Follette headquarters. In charge

f Walter L. Ilouser at the Grand Ta- -
inn Hotel.
Cummin headquarter In the Rector
Hiding.
The official list of contest filed so

ir was given out by the National com.
iltte. today na numbering SJH. The
st doe not Include the Alaska con
st or those which may be tiled fol-wt-

the Mouth Dakota. Arlxona or
hlo election of delegates. Six at
trge are still to be named In Ohio.
Several contest which had been ex

erted were withdrawn at the last
loment. Thl wa true of the Hev- -
nth Indiana district and several Ken- -

district.
One of the most significant state- -

lent a t. what effect the ruling
y the National committee and the con-entl-

credential committee on the
sting of contested delegate will have
tth reference to the nomination waa
iart today by a prominent Taft fol- -
wer. HI estimate, while considered
w on the Taft aide of the ledger by

thers of hi following, give gome
ikllng a to the hairline which will
j drawn In the convention.
The figure today give Taft til un- -
ntested delegates and Roosevelt 41.

hlrty-sl- x delegate are pledged to La
ollett and 10 are pledged to Cum- -
tins. Twenty-tw- o six In Arlxona. 10
i Mouth Dakota, and alg In Ohio are
et to be elected.
Hlx of the S5. contest he classed a
It bout merit. Of the other 2:2. he
gured that Taft would wtn four-fifth- s.

his would give Taft wit vote on the
ret ballot, or only nine more than re
tired to nominate.

"A I.I FORM A CONTEST FILFTJ

aft In Fonrth District
Demand Kent.

A contest baaed on the wording of
le call for the Republican convention
as received todsy by Hecretary Hay-ar- d

from the Fourth District of Call-rnl- a-

California delegates were ae-c- td

In a state wide primary and
olnne! Knoseveit waa the favored
imlnee. In toe Fourth district. K. R.
ryon anil Morris Meyerfeld. Jr.. of
n Francisco, Taft followers, certify
the National Committee that they

er th choice of the Republican of
iclr district, having received a ma-rlt- y

of the Republican vote cast,
harlea V. Wheeler and PhlllD Ban- -

-- oft, Rooaevelt men. received the
Kh est vote, in tne state wMe prl-nr- y

for delegates from the Fourth
Ifttrlct and claim the convention seats.
The Taft men base their contest on
puragraph of the National convention

.11. which follows:
"Provided, further, that In no atate
mil an election be ao held as to pre-- nt

the delegates from any Congres-lon- al

district and their alternates be- -
g selected by the Republican electors

f that district" .

It is their contention that the Repub--

t
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JOB HARRIMAV.

Ilrans of th Fourth California Dis-
trict elected their delegate, apart
from th state wide selection.

FIGHT O.N ROOT EXPECTED

KtMir Thousand Newspaper Ask for
Seat In Bis Convention.

CHICAGO. June I. David W. Mul-van- e,

of Topeka. member of the Re
publican National committee front Kan-
sas, said today that he expected a lively
fight on United States Senator Root, of
New York, a th temporary chairman
of the Republican National convention.
but that ha expected th action of the

on arrangements In se-
lecting Senator Root for the place
would be approved by the complete
National committee.

"A fight over the temporary chair
manship, both In the National commit-
tee and on the floor of the convention
I certain." said Mr. Mulvan. "How- -
aver, I now feel confident that the work
of the on arrangement
In naming Senator Root as temporary
chairman will be approved by the com
plete membership of the National com-
mittee."

Colonel Harry 8. New, of Indianapolis,
chairman of the on ar-
rangements, said tonight that It would
be physically Impossible to take care
of about 4000 newspapers which within
the last few days have Indicated a de-
sire to be accommodated with seats
for their representatives.

"Originally there were 434 press
seats." said Colonel New. "That num-
ber has been Increased to SS4 and that
I th final limit. The allotment all
bave been made and there will be no
addition or changes from thl time
on. Within th laat few days I have
been deluged with requests for seats
from newspapers In all sections of the
country. My secretary tells me thst
these additional requests total about
4000. It la simply beyond humsn means
to accommodate these papers."

It was raportsd tonight that when
the National committee meet, its first
business will be the election of a
chairman. Since the death of John F.
Hill, of Main. Victor Kosewater. of
Nebraska, n, baa been act-
ing aa chairman. Several name have
been suggested a possible successor
to Mr. Hilt, whose place a committee-
man waa taken by K. M. Simpson, of
Hangor, Me.

GRAY ASSUMES DUTIES

NEW HEAD OP GREAT NORTH-ER- N

TAKES OFFICE.

Day Spent In Conference I W. Hill
Probably to Be Made Chairman

In Near Future,

ST. PAUL. June 1. Carl R. Ory as-

sumed his duties a president of the
Great Northern Railroad In place of
Louis W. Hill today. Mr. Orsy spent
most of the day In conference with Mr,
Hill and other officials.

It Is said that no Immediate changes
are contemplated, but It Is regarded as
likely that In the next few months
there will be some sort of reorganisa-
tion.

L, W. Hill continues as director of
th ystem and It 1 understood that h
oon will be elected chairman to sue- -

EOSE FESTIVAL WEEK
Mail to your friends in the

Fast The Oresjonisn during the
Rose Festival week, beginning
Monday, June 10, and ending
with the treat Sunday edition,
June 16. Complete and ex-

haustive reports, with numerous
hiph-cla- s halftone illustrations,
will be featured daily.

The Portland Annual Rose
Festival has been widely adver-
tised throughout the United
States, and no more attractive
testimonial to your friends eould
be given than a subscription to
Oregon's great daily during the
event.
. Orders given now at the Bust-ne-e

Office or sent by mail to
The Oregonian will receive
prompt and careful attention.
Subscription price for the en-

tire week, including postage, 20
cents.

ceed Jamee J. HIT.. Denial I mad of
report that U W. Hill In the future
will devote hi entire time to the ex-
ploitation of development enterprise
In Oregon or to th 11111 ore properties.
In th capacity of chairman of the
board of directors, Mr. Hill. It Is said,
will continue to bave an active Inter-
est In th railroad properties.

TTTI3 RTTXDAT ORGOXTAN. rOTtTLAXT). JUNE 2, 1912.

Successors.

STATE CALLS HfRfUl

LECOMPTE DAVIS TO APPEAR
AGAINST HARROW, TOO.

Former Associates of Attorney In
McNamara Defenae to Be Prose-

cution Witnesses.

LOS ANGELES. June 1. Job Hani-ma- n

and Lecompte Davis, both of whom
were associated with Clarence S. Dar-ro- w

'In the trial of the McNamara
brothers, will be witnesses for the
prosecution In the trial of Darrow for
alleged Jury bribing.

Harrlman was served with a subpena
yesterday, after the testimony of Bert
II. Franklin, former confidential agent
for the McNamara defense attorneys.
Franklin testified that Darrow had aald
he would get from Harrlman the 14000
which wa to be ueed for the alleged
bribery of George N. Lock wood.

Mr. Harrlman said today that the
summons did not come as a surprise
to him and that he waa as ready to
testify a a stats witness as for the
defense. He added that he had told
the grand Jury which brought In the
Darrow Indictments all he knew re-
garding the secret operations of the
McNamara defense.

Lecompte Davis, Franklin testified
yesterday, mad a proposition to pay
Mm 18000 In the event of his pleading
guilty to the charge of bribery and re-

fusal to Implicate his employers.
There waa no session of the trial to-

day, owing to th death laat night of
Judge Cyrus F. McNutt. associated
with the defense and formerly an as-
sociate with Mr. Darrow in the Mc-
Namara defenae. Th trial will be re-

sumed Monday afternoon.

ISSUE IS WITH COMMITTEE
(Continued From First Pse.

bear Instructions for the President,
will stick to htm. As against this,
however, men In the Roosevelt camp
declare that many of the delegates
classed aa Taft men have already as-

sured Mr. Roosevelt they will be for
him when the time cornea. The Roose-
velt men say further that they have
assurances of support from doxens of
Southern delegates.

CasapresslM Talk Net Heard.
The situation Is unique and pnxxllng

and nothing; would cause surprise to
those most concerned. There Is little
talk now of a third candidate. Many
of those favoring President Taft would
gladly turn toward a third man. but
they say the moment compromise is
suggested many of the Taft delegates
would swarm to Mr. Roosevelt. As a
result they declare they must "stick
to the last."

That Mr. Roosevelt will bolt If the
President Is nominated Is a general be-

lief among Republicans.
Among the Democrats, Speaker Clark

still leada with 44 delegates In bis
column. Governor Wilson haa 221.

CLARK'S VICTORY COMPLETE
9 t

Rhode Island to Vote for Speaker on

at Least One Ballot.
PROVIDENCE. R, L. June 1. Re-vta- ed

complete return from the first
Democratlo Presidential primary In
Rhode Island show that Speaker Clark,
candidate, for the Democratic nomina-
tion for President, and National Com-
mitteeman Green, candidate for

have been victorious.
Clark received 4107 votes to 1333 for

Governor Wilson and 7!S for Harmon.
The delegate to the Baltimore con-
vention will support Speaker Clark on
at least on ballot.

Dean Rogers to Nominate Baldwin
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Juno i.

name of Governor Simeon O. Baldwin,
of this state, will be pressnted to the
Democratic National Convention at Bal-

timore by Dean Henry Wade Rogers, of
th Tale Law School, who will be a
guest of the state delegation, and who,
when th tim come for the nominat-
ing speeches will alt In the convention
by virtue of a proxy.

Red field Oat for Vice-Preside-

WASHINGTON, June L At the so-
licitation of his friends In the House.
Representative Redneld. of Brooklyn.

( N. Y.. today announced he would permit
nis name to ne presemea to me uera-o- c

ratio National convention, as a can-
didate for the nom-
ination.

Th Russian government Is to adopt elec-
tric traction for a number ef sections of
rsllraad, especially In the district around SIPetersburg, for wblck large water power ai
aTallsbie.

Ability of Aldrlcli, Oratory of Pol-liv- er

and Constructive States-

manship of i'rye Not Found
In Present Body.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, June 1. When, on March 4.
111. the Taft Administration comes to
a close, no less than 16 United States
Senators who saw Mr. Taft take the
oath of office In the Senate Chamber
on that stormy and memorable March
4. 190S. will have pasaed out of public
life. Twenty-eig- ht of the number are
already gone. Some have died, others
were retired by will of their constitu-
encies or their State Legislatures, and
others retired voluntarily.

It Is doubtful If any Administration
has witnessed so many changes In .the
United states Senate. Certainly no
Administration has seen so may men
of power and prominence eliminated
from the greatest legislative body In
the United States. For among those
who will be missed when a new Presi-
dent Is Inaugurated are the men who,
at the beginning of Mr. Taft'r Adminis-
tration, were actually In charge of the
Senate, and rightfully known as th
managers of that body.

"Old Guard" Haa rasard.
The Taft Administration has wit-

nessed the passing of the "Old Guard."
that group of Senator who for year
were It haa seen the Re-
publican majority of the Senate dwin
dle from 27 to seven; It has seen the
"progressives" Increase their number
from eight to 13, but, what is more
Important, has seen 14 Democrats take
the place held by Republicans four
year ago. A gain of eight seats by
the Democrats will change the politi
cal complexion of the Senate by March
4. next, and such a change Is not at all
Improbable.

In some respects and In soma In
stances the Senate unquestionably Is
tne gainer by changes thst have oc
curred. In other Instances the reverse
Is true. And until all the new member
have had a full and fair try-o- ut It
would be unjust to attempt to strike a
balance. The fact remains, however,
that some of the most powerful men
the Senate haa ever known have passed
out of public life since Mr. Taft be- -
came President, and. measured by

Kjuiie, inese men nave uo equals
among those who have comn to don
the toga.

A Id rich Most Iaflaeatlal ef AIL
Heading the list of those who have

retired stands Nelson W. Aldrlch. prob-
ably the most Influential man who ever
sat In the United Slates Senste. In
his prime Aldrlch was Justly entitled
to be called the general manager of the
Senate, for In fact that Is what he was.
Aldrlch Is among those who retired
voluntarily, but he went at a time when
his power was waning, and his control
wa virtually lost. . He could have re-
mained had he so desired; but lie could
no longer have been boss. A most capa-
ble man succeeded Senator Aldrlch
Mr. Lippltt but he Is not a second Al-

drlch. and does not sepire to fill the
place left vacant by hla renowned pre-
decessor.

With Aldrlch retired Senator Hale,
of Maine, aecond only to Aldrlch In au-
thority and In power. Both were Sena-
tors of long service, and both largely
owed their power to the fact that they
were kept In the Senate term after
terra. Unlike Aldrlch, however. Hale
probably could not have been returned.
for his state unexpectedly went Demo-
cratic, and hi successor 1 of that i

faith. Hale's voluntary retirement Is
but another tribute tu his political acu-
men. He saw a storm coming, and
avoided It. Hale's colleague, the re-
spected Senator Frye, wa called by
death, and he, too, has been succeeded
by a Democrat.

Keaa's Ability Misapplied.
Closely identified with the AUlrlch-Hal- e

machine, but little known out-
side of Washington, was Senator Kea.i,
ot New Jersey, a keen, cunning and
adroit politician, useful to Aldrlch and
detrimental to those who opposed htm.
Kean had ability which the country
never recognised; It was spplled in a
poor cause, and ha has given way to
a Democrat, who owes hi office to
Woodrow Wilson. Kean Is among those
who will not be missed.

Not a few who are gone, however,
have been missed. Their deaths or re-
tirements can be regarded in the na-
ture of calamities. In this class was
the brilliant Dolllver, of Iowa, than
whom the Senate of late has seen no
more accomplished orator or deeper
student Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
who also died In office, was the last
of the Democratic statesmen of the old
school brilliant, lovable snd Influen-
tial. Klklns, a third to die in offlco.
while Identified wth the Aldrch ma-
chine, accomplished much In the way
of useful legislation, and left behind
him an Important Interstate-commerc- e

act which bears ills nsme.
Middle Cla" 1 l.arae.

Then there were men of what might
be termed the mMril rl.... .ff.i.tlv.
but not brilliant, and not lesders. In '

thl list Is to be found the names of
Carter, of Montana, who gave way to
a Iemocrat and died a few months
later; Clay, of Georgia, Depew of New
York. Dick of Ohio, Flint of California.
Frazler of Tennessee Hughes of Colo-rsd- o.

Money ef Mississippi, piles of
Washington, Scott of West Vlrglnln.
and Taylor of Tennessee. Beverldge of
Indiana, should be Included In this
class, for while he thrust himself Info
the limelight more than the others, he
was noteworthy chief ly for his speeches,
ills record of achievement Is Insignifi-
cant.

Others, of whom special mention need
not be made, are Buikley of Connecti-
cut. Burkett of Nebraska. Burrows of
Michigan. Fletcher of Florida. Johnson

ef BinfV Famous Walking Deft
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If you want
and you do
to get the most
value for your
clothing money,
ask for and
insist on getting

Schloss
Baltimore
Clothes
Wc are exclusive dealers.
Bsst c othes made anywhere;
cost no more than the ordinary

$15$40
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Boys Vacation Clothes
School is almost out, and substantial clothes will be needed for vacation days.
We've got them, and are offering special price inducements to have you buy here.

Knickerbocker Suits, age. 12 to 17, at these reductions:
$5.00 Suit at. . . -- S3.75 $600 Suit. at. . . S4.50 I7.B0 Sulta at. . . .5.25

$8.60 Suiti t....S6.23 $10.00 Suit. at... $7.50

Ifoarffc mf Alder 5frccf

of North TJakota. UcEnery of Louisi-
ana. McLaurln of Mississippi, Talia-
ferro of Florida, and Warner of Mis-
souri. This completes the list of 21
who are gone.

But the list of those who will retire
on March 4. nest. Is also Interesting.
It Is headed by Benator Crane, ot Mas-
sachusetts, who recently announced bis
purpose to retire. Next In Importance
comes Bailey of Texas, who haa made
a similar announcement, as has Gug-
genheim of Colorado. Primaries re-
cently held have determined that Sena-
tor Bourne, ot Oregon; Senator Brown,
of Nebraska, and Senator Cullom, of
Illinois, will not be returned, and the
primary fight In Pennsylvania fore-
shadows the defeat of Senator Penrose.

Dlzea Scheduled Retire.
Likewise, the recent fight In Mon-

tana seems to foredoom Senator Dixon,
the manager of the Roosevelt cam-
paign, to defeat if h seeks

This complete, the list ot It.
But one will search In vain among

the names of those who bave come Into
office by reason of the foregoing va-
cancies for any who thus tar has given
promise of attaining fam la th Sen-
ate. There may be som among them
destined to accomplish great thing,
but not on among th number ha yet
reached great helrhta, even In the
field of oratory. There has developed
no successor to Aldrlch as a leader; no
successor to Dolllver aa an orator: no
successor to Fry a legislator. Tim
may bring some of these young Sena-
tors to the iront, but'not many seem
destined o achieve unusual distinction.

Funeral of Mr, ranilgrr Today.
The funeral of Mrs. Dorothea Dan-rla-e- r.

who died Friday nlthl at St.

0
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TUB Bl'XGlLOW BKAVTIFI l

The owner of thla beautiful bunga-
low bas ordered us to SELL, within 0
dsys, and raja h will not turn down
any reasonable proposition If made

responsible paitles. Hume vacant
lota might be considered free of
Incumbrance.

Skew ex
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Vincent' Hospital, will be held at 1

o'clock thl afternoon from t.ie chapel
of the Edward Holman Undertaking
Company. The Interment will be made
la Abaval Sholom Cemetery.

SKYSCRAPER FOUNDER DIES

Daalrl Tflndeon Barnliam Also Noted

for City Beautiful Plans.

FAX FRANCI3CCH June I. Dsnlel
Hudson Burnham. th architect, died
yesterday In Heldelbnrg. Mr. Burnham
had gone to HeJdelburg for his health
several months ago, having been suf-
fering from heart trouble.

Daniel Hudson Burnham wa known
a th father of the skyscraper." hav-
ing- evolved the method of business
construction which eventuated In th
modern office building. He was super-
vising architect for the Chicago World's
Fair Exposition, and waa called upon by
many American cities to formulate
"city beautiful" plana. He designed,
many of the most famous buildings ot
tbe country.

tirefliam High School Graduate.
GRKSIIAM. Or.. June 1. (Special.)

Commencement exercises of th Oresh-a- m

Hlgb School were held last night
with 10 graduatea. President J. W.
Kern of the Oregon Agricultural Col-le- g

made the graduating address to
the clsss. Following are the gradu-
ates: Harold Kern, Frieda Ursliel.
Bessie Hnwltt. Hilda Muender, Ulsdys
Miller. Wills Metxger, Ma Hettlg. Bes-
sie Ftrebln, Elsie Sehults. and Geneva
Wrlrht.
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COSTlVCTIOW, FIMSH.
For construction, finish and Interior

decorations this tungalow stands sec-
ond to none. Has every built-i- n con-
venience, large furnace, two fire-
places; large corner, nearly 2 lots,
east and south face. Beautiful view
ot city and mountains.

Leek, Mala KB, A 4183. TS tilth atrxri.
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"SEE AMERIGA" IS CRY

RAILROAD MEN START MOVK-MEX- T

TO Tir.N- - TIDK.

Moat Tourists Who Now Visit Eu-

rope Do Not Know Own Country,

Has a C. V. rill.

CHICAGO. June 1. tPpecleD The
first steps toward the formation of a
permanent organisation among the rail-
roads for the purpose of turning the
tide of American travel from Europe
to the magnlflcent scenic spots ef th
United Plates were taken at a dinner
given by C. W. Pitts, general agent of
th Ureat Northern Kallroad In Chicago,
to more than too traffic representative
of Western railroad centering In Chi-
cago.

The suggestion of Mr. Pitt that such
a movement be started was received
with enthusiusm by th railroad men
present, and th nucleu of a perma
nent organisation was at once formed.
With Mr. Pitta, K. L. Bevlngton. ecre-tar- y

of the Transcontinental Passenger
Association, was selected to look after
the Initial arrangements.

"Every year from 1350,000.000 to
1400,000.001) of American money Is spent
In Europe by tourists, a great propor-
tion of whom do not know the first
thing about the unsurpassed grandeur
of the scenery within their own coun-
try," esld Mr. Pitts.
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11(11 HR OIK TOOAV.
Come out today and look It over.

Then make u your beet proposition.
Take Council Crest car to first stop
beyond Crest. Four short blocks east
on Council Crest avenue. Paved
Uree.t, water, gas and sewnr all In.
Don't forget today Is the day.

Near Oak.
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